The reaction between metal ions (from metal-containing pigments or modifiers) and hydrolyzed longchain fatty acids from an oil binding medium leads to the formation of metal soaps. Since the late 1990s, metal soaps have been systematically detected in oil paintings and could be linked to their deterioration, by causing brittleness, increasing transparency, or other phenomena [1, 2] .
In order to study the metal soaps formed within the overpainted region of the oil painting by JeanBaptise-Camille Corot, Gypsy Girl with Mandolin (National Gallery of Art Collection No: 1951.21.1), one cross-section sample and dispersed pigment samples from the uppermost layers of the overpaint were collected and analyzed using multi-analytical micro-spectroscopic and imaging techniques.
Photomicrographs (Figure 1(a-b) ) and SEM-EDX element maps of the cross-section sample showed the structure consisted of fifteen layers. The pigment cobalt green (Co x Zn 1-x O) was found dispersed within lead white in the top layers of the overpaint. It was characterized using polarized light microscopy and SEM/EDX. In addition to Co and Zn, the pigment contains Mg, as do historical samples examined. ATR-FTIR mapping (Figure 1(e-f) ) of a region where absorbance of COO -occurs indicated that metal soaps had formed in the vicinity of cobalt green particles in the paint.
Photoluminescence was observed within the cross-section, especially within the top layers (Figure 1(cd) , Figure 2(a-b) ), associated with cobalt green pigment, metal soaps, zinc oxide, and the binding medium. Backscattered electron images showed a low atomic weight phase surrounded the unreacted cobalt green particles (Figure 2(c-d) ). Elemental analysis showed the presence of Mg and Zn in this phase. The combination of results suggests that this is a Zn-Mg metal soap [3] . 
